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Amigo Centre, Sturgis MI. Amigo Centre is working with consultants to develop a day camp program
for children with Autism Spectrum Disorder. Although enrollment for this year is closed, the hope is
that more spaces will be available next summer. Amigo Centre has a small staff to camper ratio and
works to accommodate campers with disabilities on a case by case basis.
Visit http://www.amigocentre.org/
Camp Mack, Milford, IN, provides a host site for two camps run by different organizations. A camp
for youth with hearing loss from June 18-24, and camp for youth with Juvenile Arthritis from July
16-22. Their regular camp programs also offer accessibility accommodations to campers with
disabilities.
Camp Mennoscah, Murdock, KS, offers a mental health spiritual retreat for adults on Labor Day
weekend. Scholarships are available. The youth summer camp offers accommodations for children
with disabilities as needed and as possible. Visit http://campmennoscah.org/
Brethren Woods, Keezletown, VA, offers a week of camp for campers with hearing loss that
includes ASL interpreters and traditional camp activities. Visit
www.brethrenwoods.org/elementarycamps/
We Are Able Work Camp, Elgin, IL, offers older teens and young adults with intellectual disabilities
the chance to work together completing volunteer projects and having fun from
July 10 -13. Contact etyler@brethren.org for more information.
Fraser Lake Camp, Bancroft, Ontario, offers an overnight camp experience with one-to-one support
for campers with disabilities. The campers are integrated into the regular camp program with
opportunity to have the space and time outside of the regular camp program, as needed. The 1:1
integration counselors create a wonderful experience for each camper tailored to their individual
needs. Visit www.willowgrove.ca/Overnight-Camp
Willowgrove Day Camp, Stouffville, Ontario, offers 1:1 support for children with disabilities. Visit
www.willowgrove.ca
Hidden Acres Mennonite Camp, New Hamburg, Ontario, accommodates campers with
developmental disabilities into programs and services. Visit www.hiddenacres.ca
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Laurelville, Mt. Pleasant, PA, offers Friendship Week, a retreat for families, friends, and persons with
disabilities. Participants can commute or stay overnight. August 6-9. Visit
http://www.laurelville.org/our-programs/friendship-week/
Black Rock Retreat, Quarryville, PA, offers a week of camp for adults with disabilities. Visit
www.blackrockretreat.com
Camp Hebron, Halifax, PA, offers Shalom, a week of camp for adults aged 18+ with developmental
disabilities. Visit http://www.camphebron.org/shalom
Spruce Lake Camp, Canadensis, PA, offers a summer family camp week designed to accommodate
activities and ministry for families touched by disability. Spruce Lake also hosts three Joni and
Friends family camp weeks. Spruce Lake partners with Devereux Foundation to accommodate
guests throughout the year, and inclusivity for those with disabilities is part of Spruce Lake culture.
Visit: https://www.sprucelake.org/
Camp Swatara, Bethel, PA, offers three weeks of Monarch camp for adults aged 16+ with
intellectual disabilities. Visit www.campswatara.org/resident/.
Camp Safari, Dayton, OH, offers a fun-filled camping experience for children and teens with
learning disabilities, developmental disabilities including ASD, ADHD, ADD, Down syndrome, OCD,
brain injury, anxiety, and other disabilities. Sponsored by the Southern Ohio district Church of the
Brethren, Camp Safari will run June 12 - June 15. Visit http://www.sodcob.org/events-wedgedetails/529935/1497243600.
Bethel Mennonite Camp, Clayhole, KY, offers a week of Special Needs Camp June 26th-30th .
Overnight lodging is available on request for out-of-town campers accompanied by their caregivers.
Activities include chapel, Bible stories, crafts, skits, simple games, singing, and a hayride. Daily
activities take place in the chapel and dining hall, which are both wheelchair accessible.
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